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typos﴿ from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1780 Excerpt: ...fkippd, Sometimes relievd, but oftner whippd Sunburnt and ragged,
on he fares, At laft the manfionhoufe appears, US Timely relief for all his cares. I His boding heart began to melt, aji And more than ufual
pity felt: He tracd his features oer and oer, That fpoke him better born tho poor, Tho cloathd in rags, genteel his mien, . That face he
fomewhere muft havefeen: 265 Nature at laft reveals the truth He knows and owns the haplefs youth. Surprisd and fpeechlefs, both
embrace, And mingling tears oerflow each face, Till Bob thus easd his labring thought, ‐6j And this inftruclive moral taught. Weleome, my
brother! to my longing arms, Here on my bofom reft fecure from harms See Fortune there, that falfe delulive jade, To whom thy prayrs and
ardent vows were paid She ﴾like herTex﴿ the fond purfuer flies, 271 But flight the jilt, and at thy feet fhe dies. Now fafe in port, indulge
thyfelf on more, Oh! tempt the faithlefs winds and fcas no more Let unavailing toils and dangers paft, ‐ 75 Tho late, this ufeful leflbn teach
at laft, True happinefs is only to be found In a contented mind, a body found All elfe is dream, a dance on Fairy ground While reftlefs fools
each idle whim purfue, 280 And ftill one wifh obtaind creates a new, Like froward babes, the toys they have detcft, While ftill the neweft
trifle pleafes beft: Let us, my brother! rich in wifdoms ftore, WhatHeavn has lent enjoy, nor covet more 285 Subdue our paffions, curb their
faucy rage, And tc ourfelves reftor? the Golden Age. 287 TALES. I. THE DEVIL OUTWITTED. A Vicar livd on this fide Trent, Religious, learnd,
bene...
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